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Charles J. Thomas
Draws Checks With-

out Any

ilas Only Been Out of the
PenJtFor a Week, But

Gets Right Into
Business

Cbtui. J. Thomas, & conrlct who was
discharged from tho penitentiary a
week ajjo, whore ho had sorted n. tonn
.'for larceny, Is again in tho toils, hav-
ing boa arroateJ by Doputy Bhorlff
Skip ton tills forenoon, on a chargo of
uttering worthlosa and forged checks,
and Uic outlook Is exceedingly bright
tor bis securing another torm In tho
3)onltctlary,

Thomas on Wednesday ovonlng,
naked Fred Ncckonnann to cash n
check for him. Mr. Nockormann did
not haro tho monoy, but took him to
'George Dros'. restaurant, and Intro-riucc- d

Thomas as a jolly good follow.
Mr. George cashod tho check. Anot-
her chock for f 45 was Issued by him ilia
uamo ovonlng In ono of tho Ferry-stree- t

resorts, whoro, too, ho secured
monoy. Both checta woro drawn on
tho Lndd & Bush bank, whoro Thomas
Tiovor had monoy.

Saturday ovonlng ho showed up nt
Bunnysidc, south of 0alom, w.oro Mr.
Way, a gentlonmn living nlorio, o

frlondly with Thomas, and Intro-duao- d

him to sovoral partlos who
to soil tholr fruit farms. Ono of

these, Hllas Itoynolds, docldod to sell
to Thomas, nnd tho lnttor Issued n
S300 chock to him, to bind tho bnr
gain, stipulating that Reynolds should
moot him this morning In Attorney P.
IS. D'Arcy's ofllco to comploto tho deal.
Mr. Itoynolds enmo. but Thomas fnllod
to show up.

Sheriff Collmth, who was out look-

ing for Thomas, hoard of his opera-

tions In Sunnysldo, and sent Dtputy
Bhorlff Bklpton out to ''look for him,
tho sheriff moanwhllo watching nrcund
for the man here.

Mr. Hklpton mot tho fallow, who was
coming to town, Hrrostcd him and
brought him in.

Thomas was this aftomoon nr
ralgned In Justice Morgan's court,
waived examination, nnd was hold to
tho circuit court In tho sum of f 1000,
and, being unablo to furnish ball, was
committed tq tho county jail.

Wireless
a

Now York, Nov. 23. DoForrost, of
tho wireless company, announced to-

day that, under directions of tho sig-

nal corps, wlrolosa exchnngo was suc-

cessfully tostod butweou Fisher's
Island and Fort Schuyler. 110 in Hob

apart, on Ijoiie Island Sound. It wns
announced somo tlino ngo that In caso
this ttHft was successful tho wireless
would li Installed botwtxm St

and Nome.

The

Salt l.nke, Nov. 23. General Can-

non, of th national guard, returned
from thtt eoul oamps of tho Utah Fuol
Compnny today. He dtwlhml Id hi

until It roportud to the
governor, lie alllrnm (lit s.orliw of

Th mllltla Is in road
to itroce! to the scone inside Of

an hour. None wore working at Cos
tie and only 75 at

Kidnaped

WEEK

Deposit

Winner

Strike
in Utah

Interviewed

lawUvHiui.

Sunnysldo.

the Girl
York. Nb., Nov. 23. Sixteen-yea- r

oM UautH Ttauu. dauthur of n farm
r. wu kidnaped tart lilHht from liei

homo tllootihmitulH are on the trail
tOt!y. Sit wag a vfltiinw In tv rrimln
al ww aguliiAt John Blair, who Is sub

Pftd Of wlrUlug her away.
X,

On Trial for Murder.
TopekM. Ku Nov. & KtttUt mn

UnMM wm itXiced oh trial tkla worn
In tor killing Guard Wuldruu.

KruQer in Exile,
PtVfltdent Krugsr, aa it seems

natural to cull him, Ib a lonely aud
patueUo llgure In his docllulng ywara.

Ha IIvab tu retirement on tho French
Hlvlora near the. Italian frontier, a
beautiful wMulry, but not attractive
to tho old poor's eye as the monot-

onous veldt Darwin, la his "Voyogo

of tho Beagle." says that tho country
which haunted him most and oxer--

cIdcd,tho pleaoanteso sentimental
interest upon him was tho sterll and
uninhabited- - Patagonlan wilderness, a
land of Bwccplngr plain and billowy
upland, arid, tree-less-, and melancholy.
If such a wild spot, with, no landscape
charm, could fascinate a charted trav
eler, how passionate ' must be the
attachment of tho exiled Boor to tho
land of his birth! Ma Krugor lives in
seclusion, denying himself to all but
lntirnato friends. To tho visiting
Journalist ho is "not nt homo." Ho
passes his time in reading his own
treasured book, tho Bible, and keop-In- g

up with his corrospondenco with
tho Boers who have founded colonies
in South Africa, Chili, and Holland,
somo of which aro prosperous.

M. Massard of La Patrlo obtained
admittance to Mr. Krugor's presence"
tho other day to present an allegorical
figure In bronzo entitled by tho donors
"Sursum Corda." Tho Frenchman,
of course, reAd a Httlo address full of
complimentary references to tho for-

mer President and his heroic people.
Mr. Kruger in reply said ho had not
abandoned hopo, for his faith In dlvlno
Justlco was unwavorlng. "His last
handshake was sad," said tho emotion-
al Frenchman, "and a mist seemed to
como over his oyos. I myself could
not suppress a tear." No doubt- - a
gonulno tear, as became tho director
of La Patrlo charged with such a
sontlmcntal mission. When Mr. Kro-
ger said ho had not abandoned hopo,
ho must havo had In mind tho build-
ing of a Dutch South Africa on tho
a8hos of tho ravaged republics, tho
schomo of tho rehabilitated Bend and
tho dream of votorans llko Do Wot,
Dolaroy, and Louis Botha. Now York
Evening Sun.
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Wood for 8Ute Institutions.

Sealed bids will bo rccolvod at tho
oxocutlvo ofllco, State Capitol, Salem,
until 2 o'clock p. m, Novcmbor 24,
1903, for furnishing wood for tho sov
oral stato Institutions located at or
near Salem, as follows:

Insano Asylum, main building, 4000

cords first growth Or; 75 cords grub
oak.
. Insano Asylum, Cottago farm, 1000

cords first growth fir.
Ponltontlary, 1500 cords first growth

fir.
Roform School, 800 cords first

growth fir; 25 cords grub oak.
Deaf Muto School, 150 cords first

growth fir; 100 cords grub oak or ash.
Blind School, 100 cords first growth

fir; 15 cords grub oak.
Capitol Building, 450 cords, first

growth fir.
Bids on second growth fir for all or

any part of tho abovo will also bo en-

tertained. Also for 8000 cords first-clas- s

Blab wood, dollvored f. o. b., Sa-

eom.

Bids will bo recolved for all or any
part. Cord wood must bo cut whllo
green, from sound tlmbor, fur foot
long, reasonably straight, wall sea-

soned, dollvored as designated, at or
near tho sovoral institutions, closely
cordod, without bulkheads. Dollvery
may begin May 1st. and must bo com-

pleted by October 1, 1904.
Each bid must bo accompanied by

a cortlftod chock, payable to tho clork.
or cash equal to 25 conta per cord, to
bo forfoltod to tho state as damages,
in case the bidder receiving tho award
shall fall to execute a contract to de-

liver tho wood, and furnish a satis-
factory bond. Successful blddors will
bo required, within ton days aftor no-

tification of accoptanco of bid, to ontor
Into contract and furnish satisfactory
bond. Blddors should bo careful to
stato in tholr bids, tho natno of insti-
tution and kind and number of cords
of wood to bo furnlshBd. Bids must
be in sealed envelopes, ondorod
"Proposals for Wood," and addressed
to tho undorslgnod. Any furthor in-

formation may bo had of the under
signed.

Tho right is rosorvod to reject any
and all bids, or any part of a bid. and
to waive defects In any bids, If It bo
deemed to the interest of the state tc
do so.

By order of the noards of Trustees
of tho sovoral Institutions.

W. N. OATENS.
Privato Socrotary to tho Governor.

tlonlr1ct
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Scientific America!,
A hndwutlr UhutnUfcl vklr. Intt ef

wi four ttonlM, L &ft4bjM inwiJlr

Current
Criticisms

(With tho Procession in ChriBtmaa
Everybody's Magazine.)

A voto of 'tho pooplo would uamo
Theodore Itoosovelt as tho Republican
candidate for President, and thoro
would bo no second choice. A voto pf
tho people would name Grover Cleve-

land as tho Democratic candidate for
President, by at least a plurality over
any other Democratic candidate.

Thoro was no reason for tho fear
that the dlscovory of tho postal frauds
would Interfere with tho extension
of tho rural froo dollvery sorvlco. A

statement prepared by Postmaster-Genera- l

Payne shows that 2455 now
routes were established in July. Out
of a total appropriation of 112,000,000

for tho yoar for tho on'tlro sorvlco,
somo 13,000,000 Is left for now routes.

Tho first encyclical of Pius X. bears
the date of October 4th. It was re-

ceived with eager curiosity. What Is

to bo tho policy of tho now pope? Tho
encyclical. Is what might be oxpected
of tho glorified parish priest, the man
of slraplo Ufo and ardent faith. "Op
positions of science falsely
do not disturb hi mi Whllo ho wishes
well to scholars, to thoso who devote
thomsolve8 to "ecclesiastical and lit
erary orudltlon," yet his preference
la for thoso who whllo they cultivate
that, "dedlcato themselves more
closely to tho welfare of souls, through
tho oxorclso of tho ministries proper
to a priest zealous for tho diving
glory," His program is to "restore
all things in Christ, so that Christ may
bo 'all In all." If ho woro a Protes-
tant ho would bo said to belong to tho
"ovangollcal party." Inevitably, later
encyclicals will havo to deal more de-

finitely with existing social and po-

litical conditions.

Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, has
been "montloned" as a candidate for
Vlcc-Prosldo- nnd for President.
Nothing Is half good onough for htm.
His convolutions aro throwing off
great thoughts copiously, Peep intc
thut wondorful machine. "Rural mall
dollvery Is a good thing," says tho sen-

ator to himself. "Tho statosman that
helps it along will bo appreciated by
tho farmors. Why shouldn't tho gov- -

ornmont glvo tho farmors telephone
privileges? It shall. I will proposo it
mysolf." And ho did. Tho postmastor
is to road tho farmor'f lottor to him
ovor tho telephone. Tho fnrmor sits
down, writes an answor, and has It
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Dec
orated sets 135 pieces

12 Bin plates
12 7 In plates,
12
12 5ln plates
12 4ln bread and butter plates
12 cups and saucers
12 bone
12 saucers
3 sizes meat 8 12 and 16

1 bread plate
1 sauce boat and stanJ
.1 rnvtrorf rilshp.t

& 1 soup tureen
3 1 tea pot

I BOW!
lsucarbowl
1

1 butter
2 8ln dishes
1 pickle dish
Regular price now for

ready for tho rural mall carrier, 90
gooua notion, isn't it? Everybody likes
to hnvo bJs letters read by tho post-

master.' Only a fow millions would
bo needed to mako and to koep the
poetdfflco'B telephone exchanges. Run
hi freo telophono delivery will bo n
good Institution, if tha farmers will
only give up their prejudices In favor
of reading their own letters and at-

tending to their own business.

When a public man out of office bo-gin- s

to view things with alarm; it is
fair to assume that ho longs to return
to power and sot aright the world out
of joint Mr. Cleveland's speech at
Chicago In October had all tho marks
of his woll-know- hcavy-wolg- stylo,
which clumps and shuffles along liko
a procession of elephants. It seems
to bo an effective style, In its results,
but it makes you think of Nebuchad-
nezzar's criticism, in tho Oxford prize
poem, of tho diet of his salrfd days:
And murmured, as ho scanned the un-

wonted food,
"It may bo wholesome but it is not

good."
Thoro is too much 'wealth, selfish-

ness, vice, corruption and what not in
tho United States, according to Mr.
Cleveland, and something is going to
happen if wo aro not very careful.
Fishing continues good. Princeon is
salubrious. Llfo Is comfortablo, oven
for an But power is
sweet. Retirement palls. Sweet to
tho nostrils of tho circus
charger 1b tho smell of tho sawdust
Mr. Cleveland is healthy. Ho'll come
without calling very loud.

A Good
W. W. Wafkor is an ontorprlalng

citizen of tho sixth ward, and has
completed a flno windmill, with tower
nnd tank that holds 3300 gallons.
Frcm this ho has piped hot and cold
water all through his Now,
with his nlco, now house, if ho only
had tho and Roforondum ho
thinks he would be happy.

No Dessert
More Attractive
spend soaking. A E,V 7
swooteninff. flavoring ms.arji-- j
and coloring whon MufeSSSSCim

9sau"v
produces botior remits In two mlnutcsT
arorythinginthopackngo. Simply add hot
watorandsottocool. Asur-pria- o

to tho housowife. No trouble, less ox.
penso. Try it to-da-y. In Foot Frolt Fia.
voraj Orange, Strawberry, Xtopp.
berry. At grocers. 10a

if
left for

7lneoup

vegetable

$25

Jr. jz vr sri

100 set

12 81a plates

12 7ln coup soups

12 5ln plates

12 cups and

12'icd.
12 fruit
1 sauce boat and stand
3 sizes of platters 8 12 and 14 In
I pickle dish
1 covered butter dish
1 soup

.2 covered
2 8ln dishes

price $33 now for $20

Jim,, :ri.

!

m

Ill MsShfP
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We had a big run this on the above and
have to sale until after
This is a to buy a Christmas preeont. We will hold
gooas soiu now untu unriaimas it you Bay me worn, it win pay yon to

W look in and got onr prices.

Buren

advantage

Buffets

Extension

Tables

Sale Prices

decided continue Thanksgiving.
opportunity

& ion
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Running
With good things for Thanksgiving is tho condition of our

Our shelves nnd counters aro filled and fairly run-
ning over with the very things you want for yont Thanks-givin- g

dinner.

yot can is good to eat we
goods, goods, imported goods, Boups, Franco-America- n

tho best in tho laud; shrimps, lobster and nuts for
salads; olive relish, pirn olns and pickles to tempt

French peas, French asparagus, aspar-
agus tips, sifted melting peas, stringleH beans, corn sweet po-

tatoes, celery, and numorou other things to add to

tho and mince moat for pies;

cheese, eloven different kinds; plum Mrs. Jackson's
perfection; dates and figs, tho finest ever ate; Cresea

washed figs; Smyrna layor figs, raisins, walnuts, almonds, Bra-

zils, filberts and pecans, fancy crackers and cakes, of all
,

We everything yoa want yoor Thanks-
giving dinner except the turkey.

Closed all day Thanksgiving j

Fuller & Douglas, Goces
142 State Street

A Thanksgiving Special
There are sometimes things that cannot be done but this will be done in

to make room for Holiday goods, Several dinner sets of Haviland and Austrian
China. We have seven sets that are taking the room seven These set?

will be slaughtered at prices that cannot be bought at the factory, in 100 dinner
set lots, and now you can get one set at the following prices until Thanksgiving
day that day the table will be cleared off, any left and only one plate

out sample Take the prices,

Three Austrian China

"soups

plates
fruit

platters
Inches

cream pitcher
covered

$37.35

veteran

Improvement.

hpuso.

Initiative

hours

It'sperfootlon.

Lomon,

Jr
Phone 2411 Black

One Piece Decorated

Haviland

saucers

butters
saucers

tureen
dishes

vegetable
Regular

have week lines

grand

i

store. full

Everything have.
plain

cranborries
substantial

stuffed you

have for

Day

order

after

One 118 Piece Hand Painted
Haviland set

12 8ln plates
12 7 In plates
12 7ln coup soups
12 61n plates
12 cups and saucers
12 fruit saucers
1 Ice relish dish
I bread tray
12 Ind. butterdishes
3 sizes of platters 10 12 and 16

Inches
1 vegetable dtsh
2 covered dishes
1 soup tureen
1 pickle dish
lssuce boat and stand
1 butter dish
l suganbowl
I cream pitcher
1 salad bowl
Regular price, hand painted

$83-1- now for $48

Now you can see what will be done to our statement above,

Come in and look at the sets even if you do not invest your money.

ROASTED

lfirtH3Hffrar4frmswlM.8s.

and

At

ttaiiii

Ove

imagine
Fancy

olives,
mushrooms,

dinnor. Pumpkins
pudding,

de-

scription.

Thursday,

Phone 2261

tables,

according

Two 63 Piece set Decorated

Semi Porcelain Gold
Traced

6 8lu plates
6 7ln coup soups
6 5 In plates
6 cups and saucers
6 fruit saucers
6 Ind. butters
6 bonelplates
1 10ln platter
1 14ln platter
1 covered dish
1 bread plate
1 bowl
I plckl dish
1 7 in ve table
1 8ln vegetable
4 natmAnl
Meeuiar price $11.55 nowJ

$6,65

COFFEE
Free Deliver.
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